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YMCA Groups
Leland Hall to Host Art Class at Lomita Rec Center

Summer Camping Program Slated
Leland M. 

painter and
Hall, Lomita 

poet who has

One of the largest «ummer 
camping programs in the 
Southland will be operated

hike will begin at Tuolumne
Meadows and end in Red's
Meadow. 45 miles north of

in the Mammoth are* near 
Rainbow Falls and Shadow 
Lake. The week-lon<^ event 
will include hiking, tr.iut fish 
ing, sight seeing, and camp- 
fire activities. The camp wUl 
be limited to 30 boys.

this summer by the Torrance the starting point 
Family YMCA. The program 
Includes camps for gins boys,
 nd a special family camp

Girls 9 to 12 years of age 
will attend Camp Ocho. which 
will be open July 16 to 23. 
The camp, locaied in the 
mountains east of Los An 
geles, will feature hiking, 
swimming, canoeing, singing, 
and other camp activities 
Some openings are available

Hume Lake will be site of
  camp for boys 12 ;,ears of 
age or older. The first of its 
kinds to be offered by the 
Torrance YMCA, Hume Lake 
Camp will feature such ac 
tivities as canoeing, fishing, 
tnd exploring.

     
SEVERAL sight seeing trips 

to Cedar Grove, located on 
the Kings River, and to 
Grant's Grove in Kings Can 
yon are planned A limited 
number of places are avail 
able for the program, which 
opens July 2.

For boys 13 years and old 
er, the YMCA will offer a 
back pack trip along the John 
Muir ""rail July 16-23. The

Poem Alxwt 
Flag Wins 
Top Honors

A freckle-faced, red headed j 
11-year-old Torrance firl has! 
become the first local young 
ster to have her work pub 
lished in the national chil 
dren's magazine "Jack and 
Jill"

Kelly Moore, a sixth grade 
student at Hickory Elemen 
tary School, was honored by 
the magazine's West Coast 
office on the television pro-i 
gram "Mr. Wishbone" last| 
week. .

Her poem "The United 
States Flag" is published In 
the June issue of the maga 
zines.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Moore of 2904 W. 
229th St., Kelly has been 
asked by the magazine to sub 
mit more of her work. Oldest 
daughter in a family of nine 
children ranging in age from 
3 months to 22 yearj. Kelly 
also sings and plays the gui 
tar, trumpet, piano, and 
drums. She celebrated her 
12th birthday June 15.

Originally written for an 
assignment in Mrs. Carolyn 
Flood's class at Hickory, 
Kelly's poem follows. 

The United Slates Flag 
I'm the United Sta-es flag 

and I stand above the 
world; 

Here atop the flagpost
by the wind I am hurled. 

I look upon the cities
so very close and near: 

And far out in the country 
with antelope and deer. 

I'm a symbol of Freedom,
Liberty and Peace  

May United States democ 
racy never, never cease.

THIS YEAR, the family 
camp will be held at Yosem- 
ite National Park. Some 35 to

The final camp adventure 
in July will be a grand tour 
of Yellowstone and Grand

been painting for many years 
1 will be the instructor for the 
new art class at Lomita Rec- 

ireation Center
Hall started in sculpture 

but changed to palming be 
cause of preference to color

Teton national parks TheJFor the last 10 year* he has
At the same time another! 40 famlll« w >» cam P at tne icamp is for girls 14 and olderibeen teaching oil painting in 

group of bovs 12 years andlPark and travel throughout 
older will be base camping the scenic area to visit such

places as Yosemite Fa Is, Half 
Dome, and the Flrefall at Gla 
cier Point.

and will be held July 2 
through 13. Places for 10 
more girls are available.

Complete information about 
the YMCA summer camping

The family camp will be I programs may be obtained by
held from July 9 to 16 with 
Bill and Laura Lee Poser as 
directors.

visiting the YMCA at 2900 W.

325-5885.

his own studio. He has studi 
ed in various adult painting 
classes at both high school 
and college. Mr. Hhll also 
studied with the late Jules 
Cowles the famous painter 
and motion picture character

Sepulveda Blvd. or by calling actor. More recently he has
been studying with Orrin

White, the famous Pasadena!though no member of the
Artist whose beautiful land- 1
scapes are world famous.
White is also listed in Who's
Who. Hall's work shows un-
mistakeable influence of
White.

HALL PLANS to start the 
course by following the White 
method of doing demonstra 
tion landscape while students 
copy. Hall will work slowly 
and supervise the work of 
each member of the class, ex 
plaining color, composition 
and technique. Special con 
sideration and patience will 
be given to beginners, al-

class will be
Hall is the founder and 

president of the Palette Art 
Club, IIP is a member of the 
Santa Monica Art Association, 
life member of the American 
Institute of Fine Art.-,, a mem 
ber of the American Institute 
of Fine Arts, » member of 
Council or Traditional Arts 
Societies and a member of 
the Board of Directors South 
west Los Angeles County
Arts Council. 

A registration fee
will be charged for the nine 
week course, payable in ad 
vance. No refunds to absen 
tees. The class will be offer

d on Saturdays from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Class Set for 

School Employes
Maintenance electrician Utah 

Kemp of the Torrance Uni 
fied School District will at 
tend an audio-visual service 
school to be conducted by 
Bell and Howell Co. in Glen- 

of $15 dale July 27 through 29.
The course will deal with

overhauling, testing and trou 
ble shooting of motion pic 
ture projectors.

Sierra Trip 
Planned for 
Golden Agers

Senior citizens in tl e Har 
bor Area may make reserva 
tions for the special four-day 
 ummer outing at Camp 
Sierra, beginning July 15, the 
Los Angeles Recreation and 
Parks Department announced 
today.

Participants will ride aril 
air-conditioned bus to a 
camp offering sightseeing, 
awimming, nature lore, skits, 
niglit entertainment, singing, 
cards and picnics. Two, three 
and four-bed, heated cabins 
are located near the huge 
recreation lodge and dining 
room where excellent, family- 
ityle meals will be served.

Rate for the four-day out 
ing including round trip bus 
transportation, three nights 
lodging, meals, sightseeing 
trips, and all regular camp 
activities is $40.00 per person

Wading Pools
& ACCESSORIES

WIRE MESH Pill - Plastic pool with 
a wire mesh that supports outside of 
pool ... it will provide backyard fun for 
the little "splashers" in your family.

1212 Ft.

ay IDEAL - Super-Wall pools give 
super-rigidity, stability and good looks. 
2-color top ring with solid color bottom 
ring in 54" sue, green and yellow tubes 
in the 72" size. Repair kit included with 
each pool.

Surf Rider
With ROPE -
"I" beam con-

4.69
24" Swim Ring
I) IDEAL - Anchor and 
boat wheel design and 
"slow flow" valve, IJflc 
Color'. U3

Beach Ball
ij IDEAL - 12 panel ball 
in 2 styles . . . colorful 
glossy embossed Q(V 
vinyl. 0»T

3-Ring Pool
66i14"

4.69
fcy IDEAL - Super-Wall pool with gaily 
striped top [ing. colorful contrasting bot 
tom ? rinrs. Repair kit included.

24" PORTABLE BBQ
Ij 116 Wf-ten rypt hood with 
3-position spit adjustment Chrorre 
p'ated revolving pill, screw-type 
adjustment Braced legs with 2 
wheels. UL approved motor. Q

Beautifully decorated 
various designs and 
colors. Ideal for beach 
and easel wear. u.

STRIPE
Tooth Paste O o 1 ftft 

9Sc Family Size Mm R I   W

with Flashcube
Electric ey« sets correct ex 
posire, tilm advances automa 
tically after each shot. Flash- 
nbe lets ytn take lour pictures 
in succession. Complete ready- 
to use.

ELECTRIC BBQ 
STARTER
No muss   no 
'uss ... no un 
pleasant odor!

V> 2.49
Plastic Cups
SCOTT - Pak if 40 
7 ir. site. OQc

 BBQ Tools

36*11- Sleeping Bag
Large ss» tog vitt warm tilling, fined with 
tottoa flaaael, covered with 0. 0. cotton 
poplin. 100* zipper, 2 mattress pocket? 
detachable HO 00 
canopy. IU.30

-Mr. Bartiriir" -
Stainless steel pieces, 
wood handles, leather 
thongs.

20" Fart 
28" Butiif 
Bmh 
M" Timer

79',

Ice Chest & Jug
ty THEIMOS - "Mtitf chest wrth tray, 
dram. 1 gallon jog with 
shoulder pouring spotrt, carry- 
ing handle.

Ice Chest
"Liiim" - 52 qt size with 
water dram. Side carrying han 
dles. Contrasting color W. 3.98

JUg by THERMOS
"HalHij" - with full flow - 
wheel type faucet. Molded plastic, 7 
it will not rust. 1 6lL Sizi &i

Cast Iron Hibachi
RecUr.ular 17x10 adjustable 
side carrying handles let 
you move it even while cook- | 
in*;. I .

Q.T. LOTION
2.4! 4 iz. 0 1Q 

PlMticBtL L.\ 3

Sea & Ski
1.49 4 n. 1 9Q 

Sizi \.LQ

Air Mattress
witk PILLOW - 29*72" size... green 
and yellow rayon drill fabric 
jaminated to vinyl Repair kit 
included.

Picnic Table
"All-liniaam"   30x60" size (or serving 
8 comfortably. Folds easily to 
fit car or closet Built-in carry- 
ing handle.

Sun Tan LOTIONS
& Sun Burn REMEDIES
Coppertone
LOTION or OIL -i on
155 4 iz. Sin ia H«tie 1.03"

-~) Tanfastic

Swim Caps
Sti Sim "Mirwlf Embossed 
designs m aborted solid pastel 
colors.

1.394iz. 
Sizi 1.19

Solarcaine
Mtt-icatri SPRAY 

U94tz. -I in 
Sizt \M

Foille
First Ail SPIAY

1.6S3IZ. 1 HO
Sizi I.Jd

BAND-AID
Antiseptic SPRAY 

1.493iz. 
Sizt

-I 0-T 
\.U

79?.
MITCHEL "302" Spinning Reel

21.95FHanamatic gear:;, strong posi 
tive full bail PK> up.

POLAROID "104" Camera

SOUTH BEND "Futura" Spinning
RE£L with velvet smooth dra,; . . . nylon dual 
line control permits ideal handling
with either hand. 5.98

RONSON "ESCOrt" ELECTRIC

Hair Dryer
In "Hatbox" Carrying Case... ex 
tra roomy hood, 4 separate drying 
temperatures (including refreshing

cool). Extra
long cord for
portability. 10.88

U.S. Flag KITS
3x5 Ft. Fljf-Cotorfast
cotton flag, jointed 6 ft. pott 
with ornament and bracket 
for mounting plus brochure 
on U.S. Flag.

2x3 Ft. Flag
Color last cutton flag with 
jointed 4 ft. staff with orna- 
ment. Bracket for mounting
on wall included.

4.
4x6" Flag
WUh Black SUK 
- Gin Spear...

23'
ran

Color Pictuns ii jut 80 secants ... 
Black I Waita tail
corrects exposure for 
you last loading... 
Urge, dear prints.

. e^ect/ic-eye

49.95

Surfboard Taken 

From Area Home
Theft of a surfboard valuet 

»t $80 was reported Friday 
by Steve 1*. Wiener, 17, of 
5609 Hdgmerc Drive.

Wiener Raid the surfboard, 
itored in the garage at his 
home, was taken between 
Monday and Friday.

FLASHBULBS
SYLVANIA or
GENERAL ELECTRIC
1 Dozen Bilbs Pir Pak

AG1- 
AG1B

M3- 
M3B 1.29

PORTABLE

'Window Fan

3-speed, 20" sue that will per- ; ; ; 
< form a cooling miracle. Mounted <     
' in window, it draws in fresh vt *',',', 
'. ; from the out
' ; side. Ivory color 4 _ ft_ j T 

> with carrying 1 D Dl| .   '   
I JJ.uJ ',', '.',handle.

MAGNETIC
Hair Rollers
TIP-TOP... Pak of 
it> * th Med, Large 
and Bouffant sizes.

1.M 
Vain

: :: LADIES' Hair Brushes -^
Choose from as 
sorted styles ui 
clear or pastel
colors. ~JC 

Vain

PUYTEX

|? Baby Nurser
"fh« n*or*if approach to br«asf 

/  ding." Baby 
takes in more now 
ishmg formula, less 
swallowed air to 
cause spitting up, 
gas pains & colic.

WESTCLOX
Pocket Watch

Dependable, shock re 
sistant, anti-magnetic 
watch in nickel color 
case. Small -^rond hand.

3.29

VENTILATED
Bucket Seat

PIXALL 
Lint Remover

Golden rainbow fibre, 
told color binding . 
foam covering ovei A - 
spring construction.

Personal Valet... 
instantly removes fuzz 
from all fabrics, evm 

it horn furniture.
1.00 
Valui

79C

JihisiM t Johnsii
Cotton Balls

"Soil Pufts" . .. M 
absorbent...non ?len

lie li| it 2(039C

PYREX Juicer
Clear container - top in as 
sorted solid pastel jft* 
colors. n UC 

1 Bt Silt

tvy in <N49'

1!

Vacuum Bottle
'KEAPSIT

by
THERMOS

ik resistant Strw- 
j,,^ filler, leakproof 
screw down stopper, cat 
with handle.

Black Flag
Him ft
Garden 
SPRAY

1.39 Sin

1.19
Gtaranteed to Kill flying 
insects in the home and m 
tte garden.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
JUNE 26th to JUNE 29th

SUNDAY tin WEDNESDAY

_ SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Op«n » A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 D«yi A ¥ 
5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCf

BONDWARE

Paper Plates
Plastic Coated 
Pkg. of 150 98

BONDWARE

Paper Cups
Pkg of 50 7-oi Hot Drink 

Pkg of 100 7-oz. Cold Drink 

Your Choice 69


